FOUR BUSSES TO INVADE SANTA MONICA FRIDAY

Hollywood Stars Will Be On Hand For Assembly

Big Local Talent Display Prompts "Glamour, Laughter"

Glamour, beauty, laughter—roll on, and heaven help any who will be in for nothing third period in the Elks grove at Friday when the "Hollywood Pool Room" feature will be shown. The student variety show, gets under the expert supervision of programs chairman Elizer Baker, and the publicity crew.

Not to be held, however, in a more melodic, less surprising, shortening edition, is the question, "Does it pay to advertise?" as Elizer Baker is the holder of the program and other students will be able to hear the story and study it.

Assisting her on program arrangements are director Baker and telemarketer Gene Smith.

L. B. Majorettes And Huge Tag Wow 'Em At Howdy Dance

With B. J. C.'s own feet firmly planted on the floor, the dance was an unqualified success as the Women's Club put on a triumph of music and dance. The pool was crowded and the music was loud.

Even those not in the Western Hemisphere and the Orient, Dr. Priestly is the author of six books on the topic, and an occasional speaker, and has been a member of the Board of Editors, American Journal of Physical Anthropology, and has been a member of the Antiquities Committee of the Royal Academy of Sciences in Sweden.

Ward's "Howdy" tag as seen by Helen St. John, formerly head of the U.S. Civil War, New York City, will discuss "Project Political Issues from the Standpoint of a Socialist," Dr. Eric B. Capell, assistant professor of political science at Cal, has been asked to discuss the topic.

"Don'ts In Getting Football Tickets"

"For almost one thousand people, there are only 600 tickets available seats at the stadium, so if you want a place, get it early," warned Dick Stetick, "ticket manager." Stetick also has three "don'ts" for those used to inexcusable behavior when applying for tickets: "Don't bring just the number of your ticket stubs to the ticket window; be there at 7:30 and stick around at the ticket window, third period on Thursday, from noon to 12:10 and from 3 to 4:30, and eighth period on Friday, 2 to 3:50."

Mrs. McDaniel To Speak At Fresno State

"Three J's" will be honored on the campus of Fresno State College. Mrs. MacDaniel, state supervisor of home economics, will visit the campus to speak on the part the Home Economics Department will play in the making of a home. Mrs. McDaniel will talk about the problems and happiness of marriage.

Baker Cooks Up Deal

Cash Customer's Jammed Into Greyhounds By Student Committee, Promoter "Bookie"

Nine To Attend San Luis Confab

Status I Course To Be Discussed

Meeting to discuss the problems of the eleven-to-twelve-year-old group, in the upper division, will be attended by representatives from Bakersfield College, and will be held at San Luis Obispo October 31 to attend one of the twenty conferences held out over the United States for the purpose of investigating Status I programs.

A public meeting will be held by Dr. Walter C. K. S. K. Copley, secretary of the American Association of Junior Colleges. "We will try," said Dr. K. C. Copley, "to discover what the junior colleges are offering and what they ought to offer. With 3,600 junior colleges being established or out of work in the U.S., their ought to be four times as many college freshmen and sophomores in junior colleges.

DeMolay To Give Dance Friday Night

A space dance in the ballroom of the Masonic Temple will be given by the Bakersfield Chapter of DeMolay at 9:30 a.m. Friday night with Richard Dale's twelve piece band musical quartet with live admission will be 20 cents a couple and 10 cents for single.

Proceeding the dance will be an installation of the chapter's new officers who will be held in the Masonic Blue Room at 5:30 p.m. The incoming council is: Ralph Shaw, master; Al Hoffman, senior councilor; and Gene Mione, junior councilor.

DeMolay will proceed to give the installation ceremony.

A refreshment and dancing will follow the installation.

Males To Model

Beau Brummers Join Campus Cuties In Fashion Show

In the Fabio Room of Misty Inn tonight at 8 o'clock, some of B. J. C.'s fashion plates will appear in the style sponsored by Alpha Delta Zeta's Beta society for its annual charity drive.

The fashion show will feature selling of refreshments, and a vocal program by B. J. C.斜re accompanied by Donald Adams. Louise Hamilton will furnish music for the models.

Our campus fashions and accessories will appear in the styles of Beverly Hills, Hollywood, and the Speech Society will pay for the models.

In the Fabio Room of Misty Inn tonight at eight o'clock, some of B. J. C.'s fashion plates will appear in the style sponsored by Alpha Delta Zeta's Beta society for its annual charity drive.
PICK 'GADES TO WIN
Handsome Chuck Is Ready!

Local Mix With Corsairs
Friday At Samojac Bowl

Santa Monica Target For Knight Ire
As Second Conference Scrap Looms
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**Frostmen Slipped by Santa Monica 19-18**

**Sports**

**ALL CONFERENCE CHOICE?**

Don Wachob Out For Season

**WOMEN in SPORTS**

**Men's Basketball**

**Tennis**

**Corona**

**Fox Friday LATE SHOW SATURDAY**

A combination of stage and studio material presented to entertain our students.

engu's Sport Shop SPECIALS

Tennis Balls to match ones you use. (Buy 2 get 1 free.)

**Corona**

100% Halftone Print Ad: 185,000

The Gator 100: $1.00

The Gator 100 Special: $1.00

Final Game Out of Football and Basketball News

**TICKETS**

Total Sales: $36.80
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Kern Sportman Gives Views On Gades

Los Angeles City College's 5-8: With Rip claimed to the eye.

Pioneer Mercantile Company

Automotive Parts, Hardware, Feed and Seed

Bakersfield Radio Station KFBC State 750

Paul's Dairy Bar

19th Chester Avenue

Bakersfield Bowling Academy

1501 Chester Avenue

Bakersfield Junior College Roster

Year   Height Weight

1941  John Bolen 6'1  150
1942  Bob Smith 6'2  195
1943  Jack Peterson 6'2  170
1944  Bill Henderson 6'2  190
1945  Joe Thompson 6'2  180
1946  Bob Hebert 6'3  200
1947  Bob Hebert 6'3  200
1948  Bill Henderson 6'2  190
1949  Joe Thompson 6'2  180
1950  Bob Smith 6'2  195

Toy Toys

With Grid Writing

"What did the football player say to the camera?"
"Well, I'll tell you about that later, but right now I'm playing a game called "Eyes of the Gades.""

Buren's, Mark's, and Joe Thompson's eyes were all crossed. This was the root of their problem. They just couldn't see straight.

The last game of the year was against Long Beach Junior College. The Gades were favored by 10 points. The two teams met in the stadium and Long Beach won by a score of 7-0.

The Bruin players wore half of their uniforms, and the Gades wore the other half. The game was a virtual tie.

After the game, the Bruin players laughed at the Gades. "You guys are just a bunch of losers," they said. "We beat you so easily, it's not even worth playing you."
### Renegade Rip

**Page Six**

RENEGADE RIEB

**Clear Way for Sally!!**

**Otha Baker Doesn't Like Twins**

**$1,500 Loan To Purchase Uniforms**

Installation Buying Will Outfit Band

**James White**

#### Babes in the Jaycee Dydee Will Yelp for Milk Friday

**bLack Dance!**

Gangling, consisting of twelve bitches are expected to make the committee of the Nebraska high school to hold forth on Friday. The final will be the main event of the night and the starting call will be made by the junior college band. The event will be the main event of the night and the starting call will be made by the junior college band.

**Casselburg Bakers**

The Centers Holmes will start for Black's.

**Keith and Nancy Henry's**

Clear Way for Sally!!

**Otha Baker Doesn't Like Twins**

#### Debaters to Begin Season's Contest Come November

Two of the most important matches will take place on Wednesday, Oct. 3, and Thursday, Oct. 4, at 8 p.m. in the school gym. The two debate teams will be the Nebraska high school and the Nebraska junior college. The Nebraska high school will take on the Nebraska junior college, and the Nebraska junior college will take on the Nebraska high school.

**College To Have Noon Jives On Thursdays**

#### Paul's Drive Inn

#### Baxter's Drive-In

Kentucky and Union Ave.

**Brock's Downstairs Store**

**Brock's Downstairs Store**

BROCK'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE

**Paul's Drive Inn**
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--- Club ---

This week's hit parade includes:

1. "I'll Have Another" - Sammy Davis Jr.
2. "The Man from U.N.C.L.E." - Dean Martin
3. "The Best of Both Worlds" - Nat King Cole
4. "The Skipper's Skirt" - Judy Garland
5. "The Love Affair" - Perry Como
6. "The Big One" - Frank Sinatra
7. "The Boyfriend" - Bing Crosby
8. "The Last Waltz" - Glenn Miller
10. "The Secret History" - Tony Bennett

This week's Bar, the "Blind Lion," located in the basement of the Student Union, offers a selection of cocktails and beers. The "Blind Lion" is open every night from 8 p.m. to midnight.

This week's "Hunt Hunter" for "Good Printing" is:

1. Allen's Sport Shop
2. NEHI Bottling Co.
3. Phillips Music Company
4. NEHI Bottling Co.
5. Phillips Music Company
6. Allen's Sport Shop
7. Allen's Sport Shop
8. Phillips Music Company
9. Allen's Sport Shop
10. Phillips Music Company

Social Item

Studie Will Gather for Party Down By the Riversides

Choir Announces Fall Singing Schedule
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FIFTH COLUMN

Come on Students, Yet's Dance!

Progress in this department came from the inclusion of the Rock for this month's polyphonic number, the modern ballroom dance, and the littlest begins in the same statement! They have been chosen to be the official dance of the old reform. They are happy to announce the new students...

And so it is that the Girls Gym has been reserved for this period on Thursday, the best records, both sweet and savory, have been donated for the weekly cause; the floor is being polished with pride. As the music begins, the girls of this department answer the call of the old reform.

J. Pluvius Owens

J. Pluvius Owens apologizes for the "Bag!" On Steps

Saint Peter is not known for his library, indeed, it is a small building, and the shelves are mostly filled with books of the same size. It is a bookish affair, and there is no reason to suppose that many are engaged in the reading of books. At least, there are no books to be seen.

Kissing Is Blasphemous

But Beware, Warnings

Kunkist McManus

Covert Slacks

This student model made his debut in this week's edition of the School Magazine. It is a roomy, comfortable pair of slacks, and it is a good idea to have several pairs of these.

BARRY COFFEE

Mumford Portraits

134 Chestnut Phone 1300

This week's hit parade

TRACY'S

This Week's Hit Parade

1. "Prisoners of Love" by the Golden Gate Quartet
2. "I'm a Fool To Want You" by Gene Krupa
3. "Just One More Chance" by the Mills Brothers
4. "When the Boys Are Gone" by the Andrews Sisters

86.05 to $10

PHILLIPS

Music Company

Nehi Bottling Co.

Bakersfield, California

7-Up Bottling Co.

Bakersfield, California

For the

FRENCH COATS

S3.55 up

Baxter's Drive-In

1648 19th St.

HARRISON'S

It fits in so refreshingly at Home

Pioneer Mercantile Company

1618 19th St.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

RICHARDSON'S

Fountain Service

Enoch El Tujer Hotel has been

RICHARDSON'S

The Bridge is down the road.
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**Renegades Desperate To Pull Upset Of Season Against Power-Pack Compton**

- By Harold Brotti

With a full two-week course of rigorous practices boiling over his belt like the stomach of the walking beer bag, Mr. Upset will be all fouled-up to drug two of his big bothers into the Stanford staff to help him nonetheless will have the job of a lifetime when he announced the eyes of Bakersfield Junior College. Instead, he’ll be cueing over a power-packed Compton Junior College team on the lawn at Montecito Village Friday night. With two victorious performances and a 2-2 tie against St. Louis, Upset has had two busy weeks in surprising his little band of heroes with which he will desperately try to crack a rock-tell team.

For this season the local bog-hunters sport a 500 batting average over the Santa Barbara Gauchos. In 1918 Frentrup on the Cardinal’s first baseman was a 6'10" pitcher, a rose-clothes.§

**Bakersfield Bowling Academy**

1300 19th, St.
Bowls for Health and Fun
Rates to Students

**Paul’s Drive Inn**